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cirN noE wnn EssveneraJble'mtposter" tthe paît,l aisow de-@ IRLAND RONORS tER FUIENflS.TE£ Taservedly falling lnto disrepure. Among a6
HuuLau " rtain clans and in very ew communis it GRErATOIZ f1Or SPTflNorXLORD MAYORu SLi.

nmiud to be aocepb-rl as a sign of gentility. IuVAC, ANC FRIENDY DELONSTRSTIUIN
c once heard an old lady remark concerning AN JOlIHN MORLET.

A Chat in the Kitchen*. ber daughiera-in-Iaw who were la tbat Under the patronage of the Rev. Curd LABELiE. To aid the work Of the Di ceAD
state of ame! aautraliy . which iu Colonisation Societies of the Province of Quebec. Founded in June, 1884, DULib, Feb. 2 -What with the reception

cheeetest Room la te Ronse-suun notsunuual ln such rela-lonship : I"Ann under authority of the Quebec Act, 32 Vict., Cap. q6. to ex-Lori Mayor Sullivan thiosafternoon on
WIndoW Ledgbea-Treatment o Wa and Jane thinka herself ahove Eliz. She won't his release from prison and the arrivai of the

leEor-The Celar iteb -Thespeak ta e bearse(menk uen te igu oupre.um ....ss f Marquis of Ripo uand John Moley this
Aear teeene ably) ha ta baement kohen to herhouts- ventug, this city hs been holiday maklng taAnn Jane wa a mont notable house-wife and THE NINTH MONTHLY DRAWING WILL TAKE PLACE ON the verge of a popular urore. "Sure an'Hap 51 bstb nee ua e htwbes I heard n et long nI er cf ber decth, I EDt Ue a mehrelpe t .tCIhar

Hrappy and halthy indeea trath ohep n iete .rha WEDNESD.IY, 15th FEBRUARY, 1888, at 2 o'clock P.N. a°eGto/thea'p°o's "la'y' ear&o'coula.UtnetBRUAIRI, 1888, eta2 o'clock P.M.apectator cf the processionSamy au heur &go;
house where the kitchen fathe central point much coveted possession, bthe basement " the Balfour moonshine hasbeen observed

hence raditat the light and hast of home. kitchen, rnight have bad mach to do with it. Rlua1 e ot PIF ritze", $60,000. by the balfur mense bas bees ob e
t cannut be otherwise than happy, formuch Faebon, ,n architecture, as i other thingse, wied and his nobility." By requent of the

or ofu enjoyient, sand not by any hvig thekitohen la t ecollar proper,If IstSERIES- l i , Z ::::.:.::::·:::::::::::::::. exord M r n reep wa.gts. temersetfh u îmani o ieariaiwthListllvn n
mansthe loweat kind of enjoyment, lu manu now agitating to have it under the roof, orin $1.00 PEU TICKET. Mr.Pilmsoll, the fo it rotten a hipan; but

factured thera. It muet be healthy, for Lt tho garret. lu either case there are the chera followel his carrae a e drove tat
otbe brightanA cheerful without tie Lstep te ltb and deaeend. It la bard te ha*l....e 2nd SERIES VAI.1E OF PRIZES........................................... .c10,000 Northumberland Road and took hieplace I

frcat estraflaSet light and air, and these we Ceea what end fa te be ganed, but i weare cATAiL PiZE: enal Eatate-........ .............. 11000 the procession.
frath-rlntranceroapatient time that reada all riddles will pro- 25 cents PFER TICKETTUB GRANfEST OELEDEATION.

know are the great health-bringersbGnerons hably iolve this one aise for us.
spac should, therefore, be alotted ta win- r Never before in the politlcal history of

dIthe alis coan be deeply AHEAD F ALL. Dublin-nt even lu the O'Connell era-have
dow-room, and f a " I have used Hagyard's Pectora Balsam n lalu parrangements for poltical gatheringu bees on
recesed t as te slow of broad window seats my family for year and have found it ahead ~such a grand sole an for to-night and for two
or ledgou se mach the better. lu atone houses, cf any preparation cf the kind in curing , days te come. The procession ws prinoi-

on accant of the thicknessef the outer wallr, colds, etc. I can uspeciallv recommend it - pilly composed of trades, excepting the typo-
this cao he easil managed. Potted planta for children. ALES. MoUJET, Millbrook, raphical union, which deoclined participation

ticab ag. Ont. tecatuse the CommIttee of Arrangements gave

wili thrive wonderfully li snob a situation, Oant.its printing to a non-union ofice.
nd land a grae and beauty ta the Men reemble the gode Iu nothing se much i 4with two thonsmnd torches.the participants
en at nothina else could. If ther ahould as in doing good to their fellow-oreatures.- -took up their position in the places asigned,

roomfthbo Cicero. - extending froms the corner of Harcourt Row
happen te ha a little bird naptiveI n the house, to Mount St. Bride. The visiter drove amid
brlng the poor thing here-birds pla te gat T HOUSANDS SUFFERIWG. deafening cheers slowly past the line of pro-

limpse cf the worid outaide, while at the Thonsnds of people are suffering untoldC ceassionists, who prceeded along Brunswick
itme they dearly love snob homely miseries from constipation, headache, billons-8;? E atrest, crosang (O Connell bridge tuto O'Con-

hunaehold sound as trhev are anre to hea ns a.d eaknesa that might ha at once re- -nell treet and along tho eatern aide of Rat-
hou in the quietest and orderliest cf kitens. lieved and soon oured by the use of Burdock 8 n l Iand quare, at the bead of whibh the trades
vut a parrut thers and it wil sreami wlth Blood Bitters. This invaluable medicise la . separated and rtured by different routes ta

dellght; bat perbaps " poor Polly," with ber ad by' ail dealers at One Dollar per bottle, o ieir various places of meeting.
shrili clamor at the sight of food, and to thus placing it within the reach cf al. · -. nDAZZLING ILLUMINATIONS.
faithful imitations oCthe toues and accents ofr x sl Ido"- The route was dazallngly Illumtnated by
the presiding geniai of the place, may not be la worse to a zoonthau wore neuessity.- oM colored lights and all Dublin was along the
allowed, for pea:e séke, te join in the hilar- oqerd e s e rtreets, even a few growling collegians and

ans churn of olatterngn pots and pans. Still,CPrig saturnineBalourite. It was crtainlya
b&tter thanai', should there be a book-loving A GREAT SUFFERER. memorable sight, especiàllv from the fent that
child f tihe suse, be sure it will gravitate That persen who sla sfiitei with rheum a a'Z' it was the firt time that English statesmen
thither, with pictured page or fairy tale, te tism e! a great sufferer and grestly to be Ejoined saubstant ally in O Connell'a orv in the
dream the hours away, pitied if they cannot procure Hagyard's Yel, street of Dublin.:'" Repeal the Union"

have een peryson draps kithnsu windows, loy O,- Thie nemady ts certain cure, not whistchf D Irhihmen mea when they
- sa ; bch cf cone aileI.beu anmiste

oven underground cnes, with beavy dark- only for rheumatism, but for ail exterail aches E . shent " Bere Rais."
colored curtainu, and then move about their sud internai pains. .. £ .- But the enthuaisem to-night vsintenifaed

work lu a dim twilight, but I cannot think by the popular regard for the visitor. The
that euch a thing aau be healthful for cither A miser grows rich by seeming pour; an Marquis aI Ripon's greatly distinguished as-
mind or body. A kitchen should not be a extravage.nt man grows pour by aeming rich, l estry, hs on Ccbinat services, bis onver-
cavern, urd itlis curious t anota what a de- Shenstone c .6: sien te Catholicity and consequent resignation

preSing effect a gloomy kitcben will have 'P, . <. I as head cf Freensusonry, hie Viceroyalty of
even cn the etrongest and beat-trained nerves. .rad Indus and bis home rule devotion, all cou-
Kitchen nindows abould, tberefore, he un- p bined tlo t elght-en the popular acclim.
shaded save by the sheerest of whita minl jI ThenMI
curtaine, sismply made with broad hem aversip, hi scholrsip, his authorship and
and below and with drawing string, forming journalistic fame made a union entitling him
the top hem into a pretty ruffi.. Dotted, or te additional regard.
atriped, or croas-barred mualin, or anv otherAnR
fabric thait tends te interfere with on obsiure . "W A WhINTER DISEASE. Fe& ITLAu. drvggists, Cedar Rapids, TUE IRISE WILD WITII ENTIIUSIÀS51.
visIon ahould not te used. Of course a blind Nothing is more prevalent at this s-n nw a, wite: "Vu have never éold any niedi- If ever the phrase " wild Irishmnen" ras
bas te be pliedt above for use at night·, than constipation. It ehould bo cum-daItincue1iittgiv9suctikatslncton tg) the curtordaere ppropriate it was pre.minently so cn thie

batatt eminoruuca4 ndpleasere ta the seller as Dr. ThtoasBoIsae. BlgS' dy
btfle ighasmay be once, or a lifetime of suffering may b tne rE- tric Oi. WB tan refer you ta numbers that _____________

through the day. The neat and tasteful sult, Dna't take a violent cathIrtic, but use have med it tor dij>htheria with entire satiafac-
"l Art" papershaade, with the patent arrange- Paine's Celery Compound, the only medicine tion and succes. -r-. 9 ed Out.-Ntîne but thosae who have b-
ment for lcneriog and raisine, is a greet fin- which cuirest. come f.gged oui, kno abats depresed, aiser-
provement, being cheap sud rnamental, and at!mnfeseuaoeingy htis. lrenghadth is ner
doing away with the trouble of the làundried Fate is the friend of the good, the guide Of ur mbnd. are as differentloniur faces: w eepondency h.as takn hold df the tierers.
article. Still, for durability, brown holland the I isa, the tyrart of the fooliah, the enemy are ai traveling to one deatination-bappi. The' feel as though thereid caething t. live for.

wIll with some people hold itsown. Thered of the bad.-W. R. Alger. neas; but few are going by the same rmad.- Thene, hwever, La a cure-one box of Par.
shadea sopupular ome time since do rot pro- Colton. malco's Vegetable Pill will do wcndpers in re.
mise te retais favor very long. At any rate, t 40W TO MAKE ELEGANT BRONZES bealth and strength. Mandrake sud
for a kitchen thy are unsultable, as Ilthe y Pater Of: Paria starueLtes aN casi>' b"- n naeS.aneliaoareaoofrtoe a articlesentering lato

reti glow sud aparParisnetdatitteisse Iresilthef. nome,,Dnse&, constipatios, pain l intae side, tîhe c nuosktieus cf PrniroaPla
red glow and spariem ne c seTh atnt y u do bronzed with Diamond Bronze Pâint, and guaranteed te those using Carter'a Little Liver
the fire-the very seul of the scene. The treatment of rnany thousanda of cases wlloklegnunbrza Da n r1 l.On d Sml

For the walls a light buff la the muet bar- o those -brorlee eakues nd afsdreaBln r viii Look lke Senune bronzea. Diaoni Pilla. Sall a dose. Sial price. Smali IRISH-LUVING ENGLISHSMEN.
menions colon Imaginable. A higi vains-ailientet9SCOtuî5 te feinaies, 5ut te lufldi Bronze, Colt, Silvet-, Copperar cntiai dose. Sinali pil. -

cf cooriagmca-. hghai-n. otel an Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.. Black, cest but ten coents a package, at ail DunsN, Feb. 3.--Lord Ripon and Mr.
cttge potaedhiefene a ting ba fforded a il t perience lanulcel' adaPhg Drug and Art storea. - Flowers are the sweeteat things that God Sotley vers tendered a reception in Leinster

for thes, ant in tbm avecnng Ibm glints cf laU and thoronghly teatlng reanedies for the________&_
th h d 'th cure of womnan'a eculiar maladies. ever made and forgut to put a soulInte- Hall, lest evaning, among thnae present were

Dr.FPierce'u Favorite ]prescription A timid person ia frigitenet before a 1r. H. W. Beber Mesars. Davitt, Redmond, Healy, Plimsoil,
vondrous affect A hig corner oloet,rn a the outgewtbnor remuit. of ai s e mand danger, a coward during the time, and a''nlaag
Ivo, a, indeeti, eue whale uide cf tee r aluabis expenlence. Thoumeandt sof testimo. anriag the lime, anti c _____________________

finishetil in the samne way, and with pannelled niae recalved fret patienta sud from physi. courageous person afterward.-Richter. Yon ned not cough l niht and diaturb Aller tAe adoption eareaolutione t welotme
dccr, will affbrd ample etorage room for vated and obstinate eses which bad baie Frra: AllFits stopped ree by Dr.Kline'sGreatNerve your Inends; there is no occasion for you run- Lir-r oRipou asl ressed ile meeting. u dtIe
articles et kitche use net partionlarly orna- their ski», prove It toe the mos wonderful Rtstorer. NoFits afterirstd 's use. Marvelus c ning the risk of contractisg inflammation of the cou fi mak iodip sait Ire-

monai in themselves, as weil as for snob remedy ever devised for te relief sud curS 0f Treatise and 82.oo trial bottle fres to Fit Cases. Send 'uegi or consumption, while ynu can ge Bickle's land had now the great party of England on
dbasrrurerab women. It sa not recommended au a te Dr. Kline. 931 Arch St., Phi a. Pn. 2.G Anti-Consumptive Syrup. Ths medicine cures hera ide and t he tim iewas nearat hand when

"r se ar, wh hntfutmghace ofonIlcurea ebut au a moetperfect Specifi for cough,-s colde, iniamnation of the lung and ail her hopes would be crowned with sucocas.
te •s •oxp ie eod ud hut As a powerfual. inti oratlng tonr There l a time in every man'a education tirnt and chest troubles. It promotes a free He appealed to hem te them sol te slow

theoam inexpthenlive lo anlnpart@ Ecnglt i ta whoisle ayjstem, when he arrives t ts conviction that envyit and easy expectoration, which immediately re- violence ho goad te teo commit crime which
aise against the wll witht clesel space be- and to the omb and ts appendageinns i Le i norsnce.-Emron. lves the throat and lung from viacid phlegm. rould he the fouleat treason te the Irish
neath for the heavier iron utensils, so that particular. leor overworked, worn -out, u M Mari
ttc>' ocult bo litei sud lakes eu ut aI a ruaL-down," debilitated toachers. millinerute r olymt ihaWrnrcp
moent ' notice. Fer coveaenoce thi dressumakers seamstresses, shep.isrlp," bouse- IN LOVE'S HARNESS. We are never made sno ridiculos b the tien. Herarraignd tLe Tory overnoent

nriht beinr consseve ekke nr n motera, and feebs ore n Most women naturaly lok forward te matri- qualities we have as by those we affect te and said its poliy was a pitilul farce,
might rih table top, uhelves bove, n. greatear.PthIrc' Pavnt ePresuclptioneman as their proper sphere in life, but they have.--Rochfoucauld. and Ladl utterly faied te encourage the coin-

* dresser, vilhala tpsle ve, e-.f tegreatest ahl beau, beina unequnleti____________reclosei ,iasata P'neat, sud largo weed oras an appetizlsa- ca ansud resterative tonic. should ennstantly bear in mind aat a fair rosy mission et otrage. Bath speakers br-ef>y
cosedrclose. bathg andeuge wod cforLe Au a aoothing and, strengthening faœ. bright ayes, and a bealthy, well-developed Yen stand oak whose branches vide addressed ts overfiowing meeting eutside ofcoal receptacle all filling one ide of the nervine "Favorite Prescription la s0une- f ,ui. are thebtpLh,spottobappynMamiagv. 5 Blcfl>' it htcnma audhwintade!>', Ibm hall.

rom,nuitaet mske an adexceongly handy ualed an& lainvaluable in lying and sub' All those wasting disordera, weaknease,, "drag- Net lg tormand winda defy, thehal.

arraneret. s novai walldecoion if bau oneros i. tahyl a ma c.giugdown"sensations, and functionial irrpgu Haydormagtnfathesumoer sky. Koway's Ps.-Enfeebled Existence.-
there e e o ea erntins,and the n servons symptom-lariiespeculiatIheir se, h arenduuf ug n nThismedicia embraea aven>' attributs --

L hwctar-tàisandastilier motai finîshinga menly attendant upon funetlonal sud erganicaspecifia au Dr. Pierca's Favorite Presoription>. ment and groisîh, ila consiumption. But aven quired lu ai general anti domtestie rsnaedy. lb
be prapeni>'bunniaheti, taeabsence ef pilas diseuse cf týawemb. fIt Iducea rsfretlnig Ib is the oui>' medicins br on en, soit b>' din bsmut oie aknpstv!'yad 0 vrua Aetndto, tdsaeli > e
wiii nul be nieti. But, if thesare viahate tedu elea etlsalt'sdd-gis,tnder apositive puai-entec froitstAie manu-Le oteficnivpoeriaalm-Pices ecsfadudmuear.uobrcinsnr e n t f tae e po dneyfacturera, that it will give satisfaction in every the wonderful curtiveproertiesDr.Pierce fete food and impute air. Inobstructioor
for, I seeno reason why a few cottage %cenes Dr. Pirce9 Favorite Prescription csensr moae ill be f atis larese Golden Medical Discovery if taken early. Don't congestions of the liver, Iung, bowelas or any
of rostio life might not find a fitting place l aoueytiomae meine a l c has:'been printed ou the btlew-sapper, andt e blind to your aown enserest t and think yours other organs, these Pilla are ospecially service-
thera. phaoin and adapted to woman's delicate faithfully carried out for many year. a bopeimas case. This remarkable remedy hais able, and eminently sucosful. They shouldbe

Apysr of concretela the latent and most organizat on. It a purel vegetable d it f rescuei thousauds. Of druggists. kept in readines in cver family, beg a medi-
sensibla style an lul susceptible of very or- composition and erect harmIess in Its Th if book libr le ft - cine of incomparable utility fûr young persoas,

nmeA ce l as laer-s ring treatnt. ifects lI any coalition e Ithe system. For Te quantity o s in a rary c n n at are the lfBt teeth that come !" asked especially those oi feeble constitutions. Thy
ae as amor g kîmes morning aicues, or nausea, from iwhatever acloudsofpwitnessesofuotheoIgnorance of the , Lynu teacher of her class in physiology. never cause pain or irritate the most sensitive

C<arpet are alimot impos e on a itohen cause ariin , weak stomnach, Indigestion, dys ewaer.-Oxenatiern. "Fa se teetb, mum," replied a boy Who ladi nerves or most tender bowel . Holleway's
* leur fer bygiesie ressens no lias thana for the papeaansd iindreti syniptame.Ilis une, la asuJ ____e______

fr y i rasos b>n e.s tA f the a es vi proe very bensfL ppoil.ONUenPTINaltURED. just waked up on the back seat, Pilla are the bemst know purifiera of the blood,
fer «renter oe o"amorit Prersacription b uaaPosCONSUMPTION URED. the mot active promoters of absorption and
zine as brmas as can be cone-inintly placed tive cure for the most complicated and ob- An old physician, retired from practice, I have been trou'oled with eatarrh for the secretion, whereby all poisonous and obnoxioua
baneiath the stove and well f6itened down et atnsate camses ut leucorrhea, excessive iovlng, baving hat placed il bis hiande, by au East past ten years and have tried a number of particles are removed froim both solide and
tbm tiffirenl corners, alentdiai gonti vide painful menstuation. unnatural suppreuhlons, _________

thedgfarens foruensl aoòag gemood wie proaps ueor lingo!tetomb,evak bac, India missionary. the formulact simple veget- remedies but fond no relief until I pur. fuids. -
margin roem for a tenails jut removed from emae weaknes,"anteversion retroversion, able remedy for the apeedy and permanent cure chased a bottle of Ely's Cream Balm. I con- THE IRIBH EVlOTIONS.thfireisan requirothe w earing- a easations chrono congestion, of Consumption, Bronchiis, Catarr, Asthma aider il the mot reliable preparation for v

fooevering, unlessa ladeeti, dirsughts are lnfimmate sd ucerae ut the m'ont an sd ail Ihroat anti Lunir Affections, also a posi- oalarrh and colt in Ibe head.-Geo. E. Cran- robbw> of Ibmrsitupnt hae lia vrydefnit idIe-,

felt along ILsetfloor orIb thes et mistresa or sccompaniedi vitht "Internai heat'' tira sud radical cure fer Norvous Debility' sud dali, P.M., Qnanochantauag, R.I Uroab figues etek ore eaeiltton t Itan
isaid are weariedi from long standlng et Au a reganiator anmd promoeter cf fune. cil Nervouns Complaints, atter baving tested itl as truedwhcarr fr and. efgrsekmr lqetyta

desror lronlng table-la suob case or al tianail action, at tha1 critical persm-ld e! change woinderfuil curative powers lantuas cf ~ a ruit ii ar e vetn wordu et Lthe hanrdshps et the unbappy peuple.
sh te Ihuseet e ge thlok freom gribood te woanhao. "Favorite Pre- cases, bas felt it his dtin.' te make it known te jeans prevleue te comîmencing the useto Mr-. Mulhall, the welil known ssatisician 1 la re-suc tme te ue agocn'nfs n perfectly' safe remedi q eut, bis suffering fellows. Actuatedi b>' this motiva Ely's Crosam Bam, sous die meunths ago. · il s tnsible Ion them, sud tAie preaumpion as LiaI

rug gîves «ramt relief le tAis feet sud can roa'uce ongv gaod recults. tisadaeirtoelvehmnufrngIwllasonrmeht lohraoclldeue ser acuts. Heo shows that the garera-
kanda es cof suot. ecil ns of albnvh ws ken tmthone iserdera sd dermgt- sent, frseet charge, to ail who dais il, Ibis failedi te do-cunred me. The effectof the mnta returns of.evictions are incomplete, since

kins o clth nd oolenstha oterwse enta inoidunt te that later andi meut c recipe, in German, Frencht er English, vitlE Balrn seemued miagical-Clarence L. Buif they' do sot include lte numaber of cet-
veaould findi their vay' rnt the rag bag may period, knoi~ aes " The chanuge cf Lfe." full directions fer pruepaaing anti ustsg. S ut Biddeford,. Me. -_ taxera unhouseod, whoise cases were do-.

be saved and stilizedi for tha making aI such "PariL i Preucrlption »vwhen teken by mail by addressiug witht stamp, namnint Ibis -,cidad aI paet>' sessions. Titans vers
a rg. A relu>' afteroos, whten there l Is cenn itlfl ilth rbmus a Dnax Ptrc paper.-W, A. Neya, 149 Fower's Block, An Obio editor says of a conteuporary', vite in185. 491,278 inhabtd cabina with aalne

small danger cf oalsers, anti whtes ose us>' doses et Dr. l erce-s Purastive Pellets (Litl eaBoketer, R.Y. 9-13ew Lad assumed tihe part aI a mummy' in a performu- room.u 81 itnvi 88,874, nearl> y0,
don e gava suitahle for muoh work me>' be Liven Pilla), cures Lier, Kduey' sud IBladder .I ne ews bie optaliteaiainc bin aving been pulledi down lu tweoty
turnedi ta accout l in the t of overbcnling diaseo. T¾air combinai use asoc removea Nobody wiil ue ather peop!e's experlence, , svsulgdt u ut uaute ara. These cases vers not included. lulthe j
these ucrapu, cutîing them int ti a in cr blous tamer foi b e ros an sioc bas an>' cf bis own till It is tee late to use A lady writes: " I vas enabledi t* rernove Mulbrn' eugnn iaI fe> 1 0,00f1rie
bm-cad, overlappisg lte astiss ith a few "Fara e scriltion' la the oui>' it.--Hatorne. lte cornu, rool anti branch, b>' the. se ai sad 3,00'),000 pensons bave been eviotedi sauee

srng aitobse and thon vlnding the stripu medicine fer women,sod b7 drugils uder Holloway's Cern Curs. Others vite bave tried 1837. Ho aise demanstrates that the .Garers-
thusmad ino blls an the plitig te oî:aiveIh garantee5 fiN n iemana A Sunis Basts or ForcrÀurrr.-Merit, Lisp- il have the satie experience. - ment Commissioners, in estimating the numben

togethesr, ltas msking a ver> good sericeable as.or money' wili te refundedi. Thtis guasa- parent loa oleud of witnoeses upon whtich Ibm ef deats from famine in 1848-49 aI 600,000,
rag fer kitohen ue, cas tAt eau hé lifted up temhs been prietaed on tAie bottle-wrapper, populanty' af Dr. Thornas Eleetrie 0i1.ia 'Worm deranga lte ,itola systemn. Mother oui>' tld oes-hait of lthe tuth. Thes real figures
lu s tvinkieg sud ebakes In Ibm snow or anti faitfumy carriedi ont fer mtany years. foundedi. Throal and .lnng complsints, pain, Graves' Worm Extermnator deranges womm, vans 1,104,00.-Echanagc

hetnvil bren anti reie a pt boLleseforttleoèt doses) *1.00, or asx saraness stiffness, swellangs, bnrns sud ail- sud gives rast te te sufferer. I uni>' caste
h as coiea us>' naqure.p Fo rp oter for lls.rod Trsts om!eints c? varions othter kintis, yield te lte action awenty-flve oasIs te try it anti be con vinêd.--- A Tnalm-n or Ev-rs. Biionusss, Consti-

a vay', asocso a eqie.Fr ilstae raeo Disesses o ef this speedy> sud sale rnedyi>. ---e . d1eprii . i>'exa toetan
luIntrer te ba*e the meut solidi comfort Women <10pagea, papar-covered)>, sond tenfrne t maertll>"at petion an.g îiros - usud exiatget-

obinabl al ott if abeithen sas> i necese tenti i mddrs Olsaarmv (omaurdt)-WhtoBy iscri m Ib livr n tmgtseabalabo utofe îtbe, IlL eary, et asaxs ouue The best educatios la the wornd is thaet got yen tesd aur pieu f'" Amateur taniser-- stomach sunhanseously lthey oan te eradacatedi.
dret f al, that itshoudsbulasyîf3amiss t [gg agggghmIuDD, by' struggling la gel a lvng.-Wendiell Phil- < Cors." Ôid fariner-" bu the ear 2" Aus. The prmptitude asti Ihoroagghness withi wichb

th eto hehueunalve ihte6s Nen mt, DVFPALE, N.U, lips. leur-" No ; lunlte mouth." . ort rp gya' eg haie Discovery' snd
firal or mais fleor i possible. Baseet __ai__blood__p__rier___emoves___this___rim__y__of_
kitehens, no malter hem' light and airy', an sia-vl s atwdlyape-td
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C0F0 COUNCIL BLUFFS,
WMAHA, ST JOSEPH,ATCFHISQN

onKANSAS CITY;
Fordaisirates, tickets or further informatior

aPPlytoTickae Antaof connectlng ines.
PAor addreaaPAUL.MouToN, OEa, aôlTkAgtaChlcage,T.

COUCHS, COLDS,

Croup and ConsumptionCURED BY
AEN8LUNG BALSAD

26c. 50c. and $1.00 Per bottle.

CARES
IVE R

Blch Besiache snd relieve all the trou ble i c.
dentro abiios stateor -e tsyst ai anDi
anus, .Zsauaee.Drowslncss, Diatresuailer cL
Vain luthenBide, &e. While their most renaarf
able success ha beenc shown ln caring

valuablein uConstipation, enrn laqud>revetfng
thisannoying complaint, wh te beya oi correct
mil disorders of the stomach, stimlante e ye 
and regulate the bowels. vren itheyonlycure

Ache they wild leeimntiprielfs o th- who
autrer ti tis distresalng conipLûti bmil lIt,
imteliy thecirgo1l5(08 d nes oLdio jrvx, hn

who onze try t hxa r.IU ln thet mtte Lt mtt.i
ableil onotyW5JBtilLthCyýý-lîî iot L ;Ht

So o uthen. Dut alter ilain ich.d

lu th a banc cf so mnany lires that.here. . . e
rnake our great batt. our pilla CU.u ,.w b.e
otherA do Dot.

CIcre' Lfttle LIver Pillse Cvery smal and.
very easy to takes. One or two pils rnike a dose.

Thter ara strictly vegetabe anid do nuL grme or
pare but by their gente action plaau ui.? who

use domo. u vuas 25 eta ie Ior Sold
by druggiata everywhcre, orety mal.

CARTER M.EDICINE O.,
glew York CIty-

PALMO-CARBOLIC SOAP
No CAlarn it!

eD1tny XiDG!!

· tAo1ttely Pure'
A VALUABLE PRVET-
ATWU o Cou4rAION.

It destroys all UnplBasant Odors
from the Skin;

WoCY

aAVE TOU & PAIN
Anywhere about you ?

USE PERRY DAVIS'

"PAIN KILLER."
AndE cet I'*ntant Reiter.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
25 C. s. Per Bottle.

IMorphine Hiabit Cured li
to 20 dsys. Nu pastEl cure
Dr.J. SepJhes" Lebunon.

NO9MOEP]ILILS!
MOTHERS LIKE IT!

CHILDREN LiKE RT !!
mnmu st go aqnabie go ah..

IT CURES
LIVER COMPLAINT,

BILIOus DISORDERS,
* s AciuSToMAcHt, DyapEPsA,

LOss OF APPETITE,
Smcu HEADACHE,

CONSTIPATINOi tnCosTINUIS
1PCE. 25e. PI sci.tnv.

gUginde mao

Ied Ukemiaga ·t -nwctai-.ca1.of-br EM L.fluSYtnla m fl.C.FlILAAf=a

how well appointed they May bol e, are a uoCd-
grievons mistake in housebuilding. Theys are
destructive ia the highest degree to theI Biraisx ApPoiNrnTsS Po CoLoNISTS.-
he*alth of womnen, la the first Plage, nacessi. The Canadian Government bas received from
tating as ithey do that weary climbing of Sir H. T. Holland, secretry of abte for the
%taira, whloh la one of the mot'profiblss ex- -. colonies, a copy of the revised regulations for

peunditures of time and breath lathis shortf cf patients the entry of engineer students and situdients
life. Ail physihaus are agreedl nindenonolog DurIng the past nine years W bave ClUted, t our ipplianCe, tens o f h ith in our Ion naval conslruoion lu ber Majesy's dock-
them, Experinced houekeeper, especially ronic ailments after all otber treatments had failed. We have so much ra niséVarda. Under these regulations vacancles
that large lis who do their own work, l ou ân trial one of our Electric Medical Appliances to suit your casep po- for appostmentaneengineer studentainathe
avoid the m an- they wouli the plague. goods thatWeWISen i f t d net Cure y i cets Edockyard will be filled principally by meas

A tomber, very blantln: inthee resasIon*ded you agree to-idedOif cur pay for Ityo .ot Rhe U m L r aof competitlve examinationopenWu tosens.f
of bivIews, once saId to a lady v em be nothing. , Is not this a fair offer ? Different appliances to cure Dyspepsia, R u t s t)ebi anBritaih subjecta being of the prescribed age,
val treating for sôn ailmea" NGîe uP Kidney diseases, Piles, Lung diseases, Asthma, Catarrh, Lame Back, Ague, NervoùsnesS, ebiliy ntles tian 14or more than 15Yeas, on the
usingtbdt bassmeitmiàhon to you. Don't and other diseases. Remember.We do not ask youto buy them bndly but merely. to tiy them a frs Ma n the) yea v-le ithey are e'-

go undergosin t 0l a',Uanhet, "flAd k 've y ,Ilustrated book giving ful partcularsntestimonials fomamne , ood
thiaogh lte ena iquestion vas ood- urrisk rices verys'-.iatOn-c hisad ted· vith unsinal i gh te marnng - every State aIblank for statement Of your case sent fre.-Addtesa vib.giren annallto theons;c tun

oallate. w ' 4  -State, -. i-bl . f'wllibelarM tletrhe&al<t'ho andVnraÇedwith-Yaunda eansof p6 . -
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